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Tbe public I Invited to attend.
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Tate Australian Steamship I. int.
Tbe Anrtralasiari and American Mail Steamship

Company bare bees exceedingly nofurtnnaU, crer
tinoe their steamers commerjped running between this
port and the Australian colonies. Tbe line if under
contract to carry tbe British aad colonial mailt
through in 4S days, from London to Sydney, but on

several occasion? the time consumed has exceeded tbe
ecbedule allowance. The Maegregor, on ber initial
trip oat, ran aground at the Fiji Islands, and a long
delay in tbe delirery of cargo was the result. Tbe
Cvphrenet is now ten dayt overdue at this port. The
sailing benoe of every vessel in tbe line hat bees dc
iced, owing to one thing aad another more partieu.

larly, perhaps, to the of the London mails.
Bat bo matter what the cause, these iaterraptioos
have only on tendency that of bringing the line
into bad repute. When the Australasian aad Am-

erican Mail Company commenced the service, there
was every reason to believe that it would

divert tome of the n trade this way,
r T reference tc tbe Snci Canal route. The erirsn.

Produce
Board

10

be
'.lme-saTi- . ensured monopoly passencrr
traffic, presided the cantraet werefaithfully executed.
Tbe character of the tnwuners employed inspired
British shippers with confidence that schedule time
woald be made, which from London is
about days shorter than Seer, ther have
been disposed favor the line their patronage

tlirouch English freight, forwarded with the view of
anticipaitnr similar shi; menu via which woald
have been case been BO delav or inter- -

There are throuch bill of ladinr now
awaibmjr Cjphrenes. which ourht hence on
Saturday. This feature freight is alto--

jrctaw- - new offspring of Australasian Com-- j
any . The Webb Company never succeeded in at-

tracting acytbioc of the kind, simply Britiah

graphs frost fart tbat
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His Majesty the Ring tent to tbe icjrislntive
Assembly on Monday, a short Messape by the
hands or bis aids Cols. Allen and Jndd. which

read immediately on its receipt, and relerred
to a special committee, of which His Excellency
the Attorney General is chairman.

The Lepslalire Assembly, on Monday, made
considerable progreas with the appropriation bill,
and will probably this week pass it orer lor en-

grossment- The large and important ilem of
for encoarapt mem of arncoltare and

tbe importation ot laborers was adopted with less
opposition than bad been anliripated. judi-

cious expenditure will help oar agricultural enter
prises of cwy kind. If the Assembly will now
reject or postpone tbe bill to interfere with the
labor bours. ii could not do a more sensible thing.

Rkkakmkg the desirableness of a Reciprocity
Treaty, to which Ii is Majesty called tbe attention
of the Assembly, and asked that bodv to make
necessary provision, there be no dirersilv of
sentiment all will unite and aid in seeking to
make it a success. But regarding the
lion of a foreign loan, there will not be found the
same harmony. To obtain such a loan mav ne-

cessitate the giving of soch security for the pay-

ment of principal and interest as may satisfy the
capitalists who furnish it. Heretofore we have
tonnd no difficulty in obtaining among our own
people all that has been needed simply on the
credit of government- - It is possible that
some plan can be devised for making further
loans at Louie or abroad, which will meet the
approbation of all. At all events, Aseemblv
possesses some of the best financial ability in the
Kingdom, and if any body can perfect a practica-
ble plan, that body ought to be able to do so.

Tnr Local Oition Law of California was re-

printed by us in full last week on fourth pact-- ,

in order that our readers may see how stringent
are its provisions. It confers on the majority in
every cily and town of ibat State the power to
decide the term ol two years whether intoxi-
cating drinks shall be dealt in within its limits.
Section six not only forbids lb? sale, but
disposal in any way of malt, vinous, or spirituous
liquors. Section eight is stronger, and makes it
a misdemeanor for any sell or give,
or offer to sell or give " the same. This is un-

derstood as to prohibit traffic in
liquors, in any manner whatsoever. I'p to the
latest advices, fifteen elections had been held un-

der tbe law. in eleven ot which the r

party have been successful. The cities of Vallejo
and Oakland were have voted on the question
of prohibiting ibe sale of liquors on the last

of May. Tbe steamer's mail will advise of
the result.

There can be no doubt that tbe Lioxor Qcks-tio- n

is destined soon to become here, as it has
elsewhere. ODe of most important demanding
the attention of liovernmenU Stringent legisla-

tion on it has been sought in England, in Ameri-

ca, and in the Australian Colonies. The Glad-

stone Ministry undertook to restrict the
freedom which publicans m Kngland

claimed as a vested right. His policy was in

advance of the conservative sentiment of the
nation, and the majority decided that a more
libera administration this question alone
could suit tbem. The issue in England is simply
postponed, not deckled. In America tbe tem-
perance relorui is gradually gaining ground and
operating on tbe legislation of the country ; with
what effect, lime only can decide. Tbe petition
of the representatives or 650.000 G ood Templars
to Congress to prohibit the traffic in ardent
spirits sounds here like an idle tale, but it is tbe
voice of th of the voters of that country.
and may yet arouse the whole nation. Who
would have thought that in liquor-lovin- grape-growin-

brandy-makin- g California, tbe principle
of voluntary prohibition should have been

by the Stale Legislature 1 Tet so it is.
It behooves all in authority not to attempt to stifle
tbe voice of the people, but by a discreet and
conciliatory course, to establish the good name
and advance tbe true interests of Hawaii oci.

4 naiad ian
Oor readers not be aware that efforts have

for some time been made to revive the reciprocity
treaty between Canada and the United States,
which existed fifteen or twenty years ago. tt
originated with tbe British Uovertiment. under
the Gladstone Ministry, which proposed to give
up the indemnity doe to British subjects lor dam-
ages incurred ding the late war. in considera-
tion of a new reciprocity treaty between the
above two confines. The arrangement was
rather complicated in iu terms, and probably was
abandoned; but the project of
reciprocity has not and probably will not be given
up, but must eventually

A telegram from Montreal. Canada, dated May
2S. says, that the prospects of an early renewal
of the reciprocity treaty between the United

and Canada is hailed with general satis
throughout the country, resolo

to passer.re rs were manifestly superior. A f8 je"V J the .New t ork
brea in the aad a railroad rid across ' Elctange. and the Oswego of Trade, go
the continent throajrh a territory remarkably pictures- - strengthen the belief that our Commissioners

ue and rhrerrified ir. its fernery, were attractions not in Washington will be successful in their neco-t- ooverlooked, and aside from the considerations of it.ii... i
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Tbe lollowing the report of tbe Produce Ex-
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r.: .' commercial relations betweentbe two countrie, ii therefore
Saoittd, That Excbance desires to impressupon the of the United State, and upon

the Sscnatore and KepreacutaUvus this StateCongro, the great importance of tbe consumma-ting sncli a treatv at day
raaius oroou moc an address In ftvor ofthe treaty. Hi conclusions were that the reDei I o'the rctaprocily bad tbe tna.ir'
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ofany 1 no and detriment! to none of themdoubt bnt that the would bar. developed to Mr. Arehitaild Buxter next addreawod Ibe mccllnrsome importance, aad it is rather aggrarating that advocating tbe treaty.

which at teemed so well founded should be Tbe resolution was adopted and the Board aA
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pense or other coantxies; and in imparting a spur
to all established industries and many new
which are developed by the treaty. Witness the

between tbe and
Canada, tbe between England and France,
and that between Koglan ? and eo long as
tfaeae were in force, the coon tries participating
in them were very largely benefitted, and the
trade between tbem increased in a wonderful ra-
tio. Nothing bet changes or adminiatmion or
war have ever led to Ibeir terminauon, which bat

A petition, numerously signed, has been pre--;

to the prayiDg that his government
will take immediate measures to negotiate a reci
procity this kingdom and the
United .States, leaving the details of coarse for
future consideration. His Majesty's Government
is fully alive to the importance of this subject,
and no one more so than King Kalakaua, who is
ready to second any arrangement which promises
success. The main thing is to hare the negotia-

tion taken op and vigorously prosecuted at the
most auspicious time. when that may be. system in the
docs not now appear clear, bat it woalJ seem

more reasonable to be after the conclusion of the
Canadian treaty, rather than while the negotia-
tion of that is pending. Of one thing the public
may rest that no opportunity will be al-

lowed to slip by unnoticed which affords a rea-

sonable hope of securing such a boon for
Tbe King's Message, to elsewhere, in

connection with the above petition, suggest the
passage of a law by the Legislative Assembly
authorising His Majesty's Government to adopt
any and all measures that may b-- necessary
to tbe successful ratification of a recipto--
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packed with eager faces, anxions
mammas, proud curious diplo-
mats, royal ministers, governors, judges, editors,

that city,
young company their

variegated display.
The pleasant strains Macanley's cotillion

band place expectation tiptoe,
tasteful glory evening, moving slow pro-
cession, breaks upon admiring gaze
company Sweet, pensive Night." with
varied tint, ceksti'il face, glides on-

ward shows glittering stars then
comes bright with tender beam-

ing smiles early dawn. And these twins
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her red skirt, nct fitting bodice, and tasteful

to like holiday hare cen the
bank of the think better than
everdd before ol tbe Dutch, and wish was
our pleasant bap live in Rotterdam,
Schiedam, or any other Dam with such damsel.
Then "Swiss MM Sicilian Peasants" march in with

"Ldie;" and as We are not confined lo
any period of lime; althousbtbe "Jiine-ternt-

Century1' was eepeeislly, tastefully, and en-
gagingly represented, in the marcbiiiK

"Greek Ladies" ol the days of Pericles,
who migb; have graced In dress audperson tbe of the colonnade of tbe

snd bare taken iu the Panatbeuaic
procession of Athens. French
Lady" and bring back

ibe nations ol onr day, tastefully and charm-inirl-

represented. Then come "Indian Maidens."
evoke the memory of Pocahontas, but

tastelul than ever tbe eye of the
Captain Smith. come more

of tbe romance of old days of in tbe
person ol the young "Earl Leicester," dressed
as In tbe happy eatly time, before bis love

sad Amyn. !?v yueen and when sweet,ner return tbe steamer left Kalanpapa at Kobsart was yet happy In ber father's
mmm our on afternoon, and after a bHtTO "wtlh Tripassage or hours and a reached her wharf were some cb.rmine "Dolly V.rde
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and "Sea Nymph." And these latter
were accompanied by other folk: such
tbe daintiest little ' Sailor Boys" and "Middies"
that ever tbe of a girl shore.
An attractive aud well costumed of theGyiie" now appeared, along with a tasteful little
"Gypsey;" and then came "Turkish Saltan,"

"Conrad Corsair," who wa gotcorrespondent . . unusu.1 Iw

at

former

protest

unintermitting

physiological
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t

reminding
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necessarily

representatives
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abominations."

undertaking
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distinguished

charming,
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' Morning"
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impersonation,
"

as :

"Vivandiero"

appropriately

taste, but evidently would make a
"Robin was there clothed In

forest green and bow in band, be rambled
around was perbap looking for " Little or
stout Tuck to ask of him a piece of venison
pasty, or may be, a dish of ice And "Mo-mo-"

was there, dresser very handsomely, and
In lhe ear of the fair of

time of Louis XV." Aud pretty " en-
tered on the scene; and "Courtiers," among whom
was a veritable M Kalakaua Han," who showed his
baud long bclore lhe royal election was sure;
with theae came the "Court Fool;" not of tbe
toadies of dy; but " Wamba" the witty jester
of the old Saxon noble hi bells. And
Mill they come; a " Sbepberde"
and " slower Girl" with of blossoms,
in spite of nice little "Snow" their midst and

tweet "Anne of is mixed up
"Zouaves," Tyrolese," and "Firemen,"

young of tbe Regiment," which
regiment has now wilb a array, the

spacious saloon; and as tbey all march aruuud
step to tbe sweet strains ot music, the play
ol Intcrblcndlng colors, and of sparkling youtbful
faces make up a picture that charms tbe eye ot
every beholder.

And on roe the dance, and active yonng feet,
trip arouna ; now circling, chassezing, turning part-
ners, or bands all and moving Id a mate of
kaleidoscopic change of form and hue. In tbe midst
ol Ibe gay scene, a sable milltalre with a face of a
"double smut" suddenly appeared. Uc was

an Envoy from tbe black Republic of Elayti
come lo propose a treaty ol Haywl.
He was nitably decorated, and was perhaps tbe
sbadicst African it has been our lot lo look upon.
And about this time, the " Postman ;" other
than tbe Immortal " Nasby" ot "Confederate
Cross banded us a letter which Inlormcd
that the lady with soft brown bair and
tender eyes is waiching you ;" then we thought
It was time to leave, and go home, and dream ot
sweet aud a fairy scene.

And now k t ns say that all this was gotten up in
a town, where is not to be found a costumer's
establishment; and therefore the deft and tasteful
fingers of and sisters, and aunts bad

this pretty aud varied display of cos-
tume, which was giaitcn up with material and in
accordance with a study appropriateness, which
wouia nave graced nnv lancy dress occasion desiru-c-

for the cities of raris, London, or New York.
Tbe whole was a success, as be a
cause ol pleasant triumph to the hostess kind

of tbe occasion; and although it mhflit
not safe for to bear frequent
petitions sucn occasions lor faticilul ilecnral Ion,
yet we hope that wc may again have, about Holi-
day times, such another Juveuilc Fancy Dress Tarty.

G.

raoM ora own coBRswroxDcrT.
PirrsFiKLD, Mass.. May 16. 1874.

The afternoon of the day upon which I closed
my last letter saw a break to the " dead lock " in
the Masachusetls LeeiMaturo. and B.
Washburn, the Governor of the State, was elected
to the United States for the unexpired
term of Charles Sumner, upon tho thirty-thir-

ballot. It had been evident sor some days that
a compromise candidate be chosen,
neither Dawes nor Hoar could be So
long as Dawes men in tho they prisoned for six
refused to withdraw his name, but to do
so, whenever any name should receivo more votes
than his. Tho Hoar men therefore exerted every
possible power to bring about this result, and

In securing upon the thirty-fir- st ballot
the nid of Democratic ninety-thre- e for

Hoar to ninety-tw- o for Dawes. Thereupon a
stampede arose, and without organization, both

proceeded to the thirty-secon-

The result was still undecided. Hoar men,
or many of them, favored Washburn, whilo
the Dawes men split their vote. Upon the next
ballot Washburn received one nnd fifty-on- e

votes, and was elected. The result sends
to the Senate a man of integrity and honor, n for-

mer member of the United States House of Rep-
resentatives, three times tho choice of the people
to the Gubernatorial chair. Great curiosity is
felt as to the influence it will have upon the fall
campaign. The western part ol the slato in-

dignant at tho treatment Dawes has received
from the eastern part of the state, and threats
are made that they will not exert themselves to

tho of Boiler. But the abler
and stronger Republicans will do all they can to
defeat him, and I think, suc-

ceed. The Democratic members of the Legisla-
ture, who had all along been boasting that they
held the balance of power, are much chagrined
that the Senator should have been eventually
chosen without of their votes, they holding
to Curtis at the end.

Grant has dono no act, since ho was
elected President, tbat has so won the people,
and enhanced his own popularity, the veto put
upon the bill which proposed to increaso the cur-
rency of tho country. His stated the
conditions fairly nnd squarely and in the of
the fact that the bill was supported by many of
the prominent memlwra of both houses, soch ns
Morton, and who wero supposed
to control the acts of the he
wonderful when he signed tho
message.

Secretary Richardson and the Treasury De-
partment seem to be the victims of deserved
abase at present. The investigations in the

contract revealed great ignorance of
relating to bis office, not only upon the

part of Richardson, but Boutwell. The trnth
of the whole matter Boutwell left the
Treasury in an exceedingly poor condition, and
much of the blame to him is heaped upon his
successor. And tho man who shall succeed tho
latter will have indeed n mammoth task to pnt
the United Stales Treasury in proper shnne.
n-t- , ...
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our own orators, should give us an eulogy, ex
ol the reeling or .Massachusetts. In tho

tributes paid to the great by members of
Congress, none was more impressive than that of
Mr. Lamar of Mississippi, a former General in the
Confederate Army. Were his sentiments the
thoughts ol the whole South, no trouble could bo
found in bringing tbe whole country again into
close sympathy. And this feeling of concord is
spreading and gaining ground, nnd shows itself
in tho resolve to decorate the graves not only of
Union bnt also of Rebel soldiers upon the com-
ing decoration day.

The exciting topic nt is, who is the le-

gal Governor of Arkansas. The rivals, Hrooks
and Baxter, are doing their best to gain power ;

but just now Baxter is decidedly ahead, having
matio an oner to have the matter properly adjus-
ted, which his rival declines. The probability

is tbat United States will interfere, as mere
is plain among some of tbe

The request tbat Congress should appropriate
S3.0O0.000 lo aid tbe Centennial Exhibition in
'76 lias been denied, and Philadelphia now pro-
poses to carry out the project upon her own re-
sponsibility. How it is to succeed remains to be

eo- - W. H. C.

Land for Sale.
31 THE AHUPUAA OF WAIPIO, situ- -

ATT:n In Hamakua. Hawaii, win be orreml for sale
to all lhoe who wtth to make OOOD BAKilAINrj. For
further partlcularB lniulre of

CHABLEH K N.i in

California Oat Hay.
A will i.rr pitim: vai,ity- -xa. per jaurray, anil lor sale by

nOLI.Efi CO.

A Handsome Chromo.
40PIE8 OF THE BEAI TIfT I. PKTl'EE Or

Toaomlte Valloyl
Whk-- haiura lh the Bookstore, can be bad, toother withone year's of Wood's llaaaii hj.l ss--"sine, for only two asIj FlfT,' ( KNm
i:.so. Chromo. of Une class and tbe usually coat Si 00.
Apply at one. to H. at. wnmiCT.

4 It Acent Ibr Wood'. Household "t

Legislative Assembly.
Regular Biennial Session 1874.

FoRTT-Taia- Dat, June M'b, 1?74

Several unimportant raotioas wera introduced.

lion. T. Birch read for th trst time a bill to pro

vide that all foreign office holders under this Govern
ment take the oath of allegiance. Passed to second

reading.
Oanaa or rns Dat.

The bill to amend section (140 f the Civil Code was

read for a third tine and patted.
The bill to define the word " relative" ia the sec-

tion S:0 of the Civil Code was read for a third time,

and on motion was again referred to a select commit-

tee. The Chair appointed Hons. Koakano, W. T.
Martin, Direh, Kakani and Komoikebueba.

The bill authorising His Majesty to merge two or

more offices into one was read a second time, and on

motion the bill was msde the special order for next
Tuesday, in a committee of tbe whole.

After the suspension of the rules lion. J. Xawahi
brought in a new rule, providing that the chairman of
tbe House may hare the opportunity to speak on the
floor by calling another to take tbe chair. Tbe new
rule was adopted.

House adjourned.

FoavT-FoCRT- a Dat, June J2d.
A petition was presented from Honolulu, signed by

fifty foreigners, praying that the sale of liquor in this
Kingdom ho prohibited Referred to th Jndiciary V".
Committee.

From Hamakua preying that the road tax b com-

muted by a payment in money ; that the new
building be turned into a palace : that a law be

passed regarding pound masUrs ; to instruct school

boys in trades ; that $1,000 be appropriated for fur- -

ther work on Honokaa harbor ; that the sum of $500
be appropriated for a buoy : lhat for the first offense

for drunkenness a fine of $o0 be imposed, and for
the second $100 ; that all those who manufacture rum
in this country be punished by imprisonment fur fire
years ; lhat all those who intuit drunken men b im- -

tho led voting, montas

hundred

Logan

Sanborn

the

pressive

Senator

present

now
rebellion citizens.

suhnertprhm

govern-
ment

His Ex. tbe Attorney Uentrel presented a resolu
tion that the sum of $1,000 be appropriated to pay
tbe damages dono by tbe riotert on the 12th of

last. Laid on the tablo to b considered with
tho Appropriation Bill.

Hon. S. Kipi presented a resolution that the sum
of $3,316.70 be irsertcd in the appropriation bill to

defray the expenses of His Majesty's lata tour around
tho islands. Passed.

Hon. T. N. Birch gave notico of a bill to regulate
contracts.

Order or raa Dat.
Tbe House proceeded to the order of the day, th

appropriatic-- i bill :

For Palace, $50,000, --pssed at $15,000.
Encouragement of Agriculture and Immigration,

passed at $00,000.
During tho discussion of this item, a message from

His Majesty was delivered to tho House, to the effect
that the (iovcrnment required a loan for a certain
sum, and that a law be passed empowering His Ma-
jesty's Government to negotiate a reciprocity treaty
with the United States.

Following the announcement of nil Majesty's mes-

sage, tho rules were suspended, and a petition from
the cititens of Honolulu was read, praying that the
Legislature enact a law empowering His Majesty's
Government to at onco renew negotiations fur a reci-

procity treaty with the United States.
On motion the Royal Message and also the petition

were referred to a special committee consisting of His
Ex. tbe Attorney General, Hons. Messrs. Kipi, Kaa
kaha, Birch and Kakani.

Water supply ibr Honolulu, $25,000, patted.
Repairs on Aliiolani building, $10,000, passed.
For the Government Library, $500, pasted.
Kent of Wharf Lot, $2,000, passed.

Fimamcr Department.
Salary of Mini-tor- . $S,000, pasted.

" " Registrar of Public Accounts, $4,000.
" " Collector General, $6,000, passed." Deputy Collector, $3,60n, passed.
" " Surveyor and Guard, $2,400, passed.
" " Storekeeper. $2,400, passed.
" Statistical Clerk, $2,400, passed.

Assistant (sasrds, Honolulu a.id other ports, $1 ,500.
Incidentals of Custom House, $1,500, passed.
Salary of Collector Kawaihae. $300, passed.

" Kealakekua, $100, passed.
Custom House Boat, $600. pasted.
Hospital Fund, $5,000, passed.
Pay of Tax Attestors, $12,250. passed.
Pay of Ta Collectors, $13,500, passed..
National Debt falling due. $25,400, passed.
Interest on National Debt, $60,000, passed.
Incidentals Finance Department, 2.000. passed.
Salaries due and unpaid, $1,263.17, passed.

ATTonssT Ge.veral Departiest.
Salary of Attorney General. JW.OOfl, passed.

" Attorney General's Clerk, $2,400, patseil." " Marshal. $6,000, passed.
House adjourned.

Fortt Firm Pat, June J.trd.
After tha suspension of the rule, a petition from

K.nipo upon miscellaneous subject wt read. Laid
on the table. Also a petition from George C. Aiders
was then read praying that the sum nf $1,000 forfeited
by him for the violation nf liquor law may be refun-
ded from the Treasury. Referred to Judiciary Corn- -

ttee.
lion. S. G. Wilder offered a resolution!, tk.

that the Secretary of tbe Assembly b. instructed topar the sum ef 200 to the agent of th Stumor Ki
lauea for the ripens. incurred on th. trip to Kalao-
papa. Carried.

Ilii Et. the Attorney General read for the (Irs! time
a bill to regulate properly claimed by right of inheri-
tance.

His Hi. the Attorney General gave aotieo of a bill
of indemnity.

Th. special order of the day was th. consideration
of a hill authorising His Majesty to merg. two or
more offices into one.

A lengthy debet, ensued, ia which Hon. Messrshaukaha, Kipi, Kalians, Kaai, Kauai and Dowtett
apportril lhe bill, and non. Messrs. Mikalemi. Naa-kan- a

and llaupu opposed it. When th motion was
put to rote, th bill was pas.d to en.rossm.at withan amendment to strike out the ,, r ....

V, .USbill.
The bill to amend tection 10.15 of the Civil Code, in

reKard to bankrupt estates wa th.n read a seeo.dtime ; and with it th. report of th. commit! to
whom it wa referred. Laid on table.

The bill ft ting the time of a day's work at 10hours, wai then read, and after a long disraasion in
which several member rpoke, thebill wa Indefinitely
pottpnned, 2 ayes and 17 noes.

House adjourned.
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